Plain English summary {#Sec1}
=====================

In India, many babies are born too early in pregnancy (a premature birth that occurs 3 weeks or earlier than term birth which is 40 weeks of pregnancy). Many premature babies die at birth but those who survive also can suffer health issues and disability. Doctors would like to be able to test all women in early pregnancy to determine their risk of a premature birth so that they can provide suitable advice and care, but such a test does not yet exist. In rural situations where healthcare is hard to access, a test that could identify which pregnancies are most at risk would be useful for advising women about pregnancy care and their plans for labour and birth. One potential test is the measurement of the pregnancy hormone progesterone in saliva. Saliva can be obtained easily and safely from women. There is some research that indicates that this test might be useful, but it requires further research before it can be used routinely by doctors or midwives. This article describes the Promises study which will collect pregnancy and birth information from 2000 pregnant women in rural India (two districts in Madhya Pradesh). Each woman will have her pregnancy accurately dated using an ultrasound scan and be asked to provide a saliva sample to measure progesterone between 24 and 28 weeks of pregnancy. The results will be analysed to assess whether the level of progesterone in saliva can identify women who are going to have a baby too early.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

The 2012 Global Action Report on Preterm Birth (PTB) estimates that 15 million PTBs occur annually and that one million neonatal deaths result from prematurity related causes each year \[[@CR1]\]. There are 12.9 million premature births annually worldwide \[[@CR2]\]. Approximately, over 60% of preterm births occur in in Sub-Saharan Africa and south Asia. PTB, especially early PTB (\< 34 weeks of gestation) \[[@CR3]\], is a major cause of neonatal mortality and contributes to 75% of neonatal morbidity and 70% of neonatal mortality in industrialized countries \[[@CR4]\]. In children under five, preterm birth is the second largest direct cause of child deaths \[[@CR3]\]. Preterm babies, in addition to being at a higher risk of neonatal mortality, are at an increased risk of post-neonatal mortality, stunting, and long-term neuro-developmental impairment during childhood. For babies who survive, there is an increased risk of disability, which exacts a heavy load on families and health systems \[[@CR5]\]. An estimated 70% of PTBs results from idiopathic preterm labour or pre-labour rupture of membranes and the remainder are iatrogenic because of obstetric or medical indications \[[@CR6]\]. PTB has high economic and social burden in terms of health care needs, emotional stress on family in case of preterm baby death and hospital stay \[[@CR7]\] (WHO 2012). India has the highest number of PTBs and preterm deaths worldwide \[[@CR5]\], contributing to 25% of the overall global preterm related death; of a total 27 million babies born annually, 3.6 million babies are born preterm, and over 300,000 of these preterm babies die each year because of associated complications \[[@CR5], [@CR8]\]. This is even more challenging in Indian rural setting where most women are unaware of the risk of PTB; and do not readily access available care and support. This leads to increased maternal and neonatal morbidity and mortality in rural India \[[@CR9]\]. A systematic analysis of global, regional and national causes of child mortality in 2013 identified PTB birth complications and infections to be the two major causes of neonatal deaths in India \[[@CR10]\]. In addition, surviving preterm babies are at greater risk for short-term health complications including acute respiratory, gastrointestinal, infectious, central nervous system, hearing, and vision problems, and long- term neuro-developmental disabilities such as cerebral palsy, impaired learning and visual disorders, as well as chronic diseases in adulthood \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\].

Addressing PTBs is essential in order to progress on Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 3, to reduce the neonatal mortality rate (NNMR) to as low as 12 per 1000 live birth \[[@CR13]\] especially in countries with high burden of PTB. Despite the magnitude of the problem, there is no established early pregnancy-screening test or effective treatment for women once a high risk of spontaneous preterm birth (sPTB) is ascertained \[[@CR14]\].

In high resource settings, there is the option for mid-trimester risk prediction using transvaginal ultrasound measurement of cervical length measurement and cervico-vaginal fetal fibronectin \[[@CR14]--[@CR18]\] for identification and care of women who are already deemed to be at risk due to clinical history (previous PTB, previous mid-trimester miscarriage or premature rupture of membranes). These tests for predicting PTB risk are invasive, expensive, require skilled workforce and facilities and are not feasible for rural Indian setting where such facilities are largely unavailable or scarce. Development of an acceptable, non-invasive, 'point of care' test for accurate prediction of women at risk of early PTB has considerable potential to reduce infant deaths in low-resource settings through improvements in antenatal and postnatal care uptake and or by referral of high risk women to higher level health facilities with experience in care of vulnerable infants. A small study in the UK has indicated that salivary progesterone concentrations are significantly lower from 24 weeks of pregnancy in women, who had a spontaneous PTB (\< 34 weeks gestation) \[[@CR19]\]. This highlighted the potential of using salivary progesterone measurements for the prediction of early preterm labour and determining specific women that might benefit from intervention \[[@CR12], [@CR20]--[@CR25]\]. Subsequently, two further studies have confirmed the predictive potential of salivary progesterone measurements in urban populations in India (high risk women) \[[@CR26]\] and Egypt \[[@CR27]\] (high risk and low risk women). Both indicated that salivary progesterone can identify women destined to deliver \< 34 weeks with a sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative prediction values of 83--84%; 86--90%, 60--89.8% and 85.9--95% respectively. With this backdrop, our study aim is to assess and validate the use of a non-invasive salivary progesterone test in a community setting where there is limited or no routine intervention for PTB, to obtain definitive evidence to support the widespread introduction of salivary progesterone testing for PTB in India.

Methods/design {#Sec3}
==============

Hypothesis and aims {#Sec4}
-------------------

In India, there is a clear need to introduce some form of antenatal screening for PTB if there is to be a reduction of PTB and associated neonatal mortality. Saliva testing of progesterone, which reflects the unbound, unconjugated biologically active fraction of the plasma hormone level profile, has benefits over using a more invasive blood test. We hypothesised that successful validation of the salivary progesterone test could provide an inexpensive, easy to use, non-invasive and acceptable test for early detection of risk of PTB among pregnant women in rural India.

Study objectives {#Sec5}
----------------

To determine the association and assess the performance of a salivary progesterone test (specificity, sensitivity, predictive value and ROC) for prediction of PTB risk at \< 34 weeks and \< 37 weeks of gestation.To assess the feasibility, and acceptability to women and health care workers, of this test in a rural setting.

As part of objective two, the goal is to gain a fuller understanding of the range of facilitating factors and barriers influencing the use of salivary progesterone PTB tests in Indian rural settings.

Study sites {#Sec6}
-----------

This study will be carried out in the state of Madhya Pradesh, India (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The NNMR of Madhya Pradesh is 34, which is quite higher than the national average \[[@CR28]\]. Two districts (Panna and Satna) with high fertility (Crude Birth Rate: 31.3 and 28.2respectively) and high rates of NNMR (61--57 per 1000 live births) \[[@CR29]\] particularly resulting from births \< 34 weeks \[[@CR30]\] and an infant mortality rate of 85 per 1000 live births were selected. Major contributors to PTB/neonatal mortality \[[@CR21]\] in these tribal dominated districts are poverty, physical stress, malnutrition, poor public health facilities and low health service utilization. Two blocks each covering more than 100,000 populations will be included from each district.Fig. 1Location of study districts (Panna and Satna) in the state of Madhya Pradesh, India

Study design {#Sec7}
------------

A prospective observational cohort study to recruit 2000 pregnant women from the two districts of Madhya Pradesh (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The flow of participants through the study is shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Mapping was conducted by the field staff to identify areas that had comparable population density and somewhat comparable geographic size, with natural boundaries noted.Fig. 2Process Flow Chart of the Project

Based on the PTB rates in two study districts (\~ 23%), it was estimated that recruitment of 2000 women would identify \~ 460 preterm deliveries at \< 37 weeks', providing ample power to predict PTB at this gestation. Evidence suggests that the salivary progesterone test works best to detect birth \< 34 weeks \[[@CR19]\], but the incidence for this gestation is not known for the study districts. However, if 189 cases of PTB \< 34 weeks' are identified (9.5% incidence), this would provide 90% power to distinguish 80% from 70% sensitivity. Pregnant women will be identified and consented early in pregnancy so that an accurate dating scan can be achieved, and baseline obstetric history and demographic data obtained. Women will then be asked on a subsequent visit to provide a saliva sample between 24 and 28 weeks of pregnancy. Women will be followed-up till delivery for birth outcomes.

Study duration {#Sec8}
--------------

The study will be conducted for a period of 24 months. The major activities to be conducted include project planning, gaining of ethical approval, training of frontline functionaries and laboratory technicians, line listing and recruitment of pregnant women, salivary sample collection, storage and transportation and batch analysis of saliva progesterone.

Inclusion & Exclusion criteria at time of recruitment {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------

Inclusion Criteria:

1\. Women whose pregnancy is confirmed will be registered.

2\. Women with singleton pregnancy.

3\. Pregnant women whose gestation period is established by ultrasound scan.

Exclusion criteria:Pregnant women unwilling or unable to give informed consentWomen unable to give informed consentPregnancy not dated by ultrasound (or by late ultrasound \> 20 weeks).Failure to confirm viable intrauterine pregnancy by ultrasound scanWomen with multiple pregnancy

Demographic and pregnancy outcome data will be retained for women whose pregnancies are only dated by last menstrual period as this will still contribute to understanding of clinical factor and PTB.

At the time of saliva collection, women are consented for the provision of a saliva sample for progesterone analysis. Women unable or unwilling to provide a saliva sample will be retained in the study for clinical data collection.

Ethics committees review and approval {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------

Ethical approval was granted by the MAMTA Health Institute for Mother and Child (MAMTA-HIMC) Ethical Review Board (MERB/Dec-2016/002) and the Institutional Review Board of Mahatma Gandhi Institute of Medical Science (MGIMS/IEC/OBGY/289/2016). As the project included sample analysis, written (Hindi or English), signed (or with thumb impression, if illiterate) and informed consent is required from each eligible pregnant mother both at study entry and the time of salivary sample collection.

A confidential ID will be given to each participant and inserted in consent forms, test forms, questionnaires and sample collected for the purpose of data linkage and analysis.

Training and knowledge of field staff {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------

Before the recruitment of participants and sample collection, training involving practical sessions will be provided for study staff including district coordinators and outreach workers and the laboratory teams responsible for saliva sample collection and saliva testing (sample storage and immunoassay at the health facility).

Research tools {#Sec12}
--------------

A package of research tools has been developed, translated in Hindi language and pre-tested for data collection. The research tools consisting of structured questionnaires and semi-structured in-depth interviews are: a) A tracking tool designed for recruited pregnant women to obtain information on their demographic details, and previous pregnancies and follow their current pregnancy including antenatal care visits, Ultra sonography (USG) scan details and post-natal tracking for delivery outcomes along with documentation of saliva sample collection, storage and transportation details, analysis process and progesterone results. b) Pre-post training assessment tool for frontline functionaries to determine the effectiveness of training on the knowledge on preterm birth. c) In-depth interview (for pregnant women and frontline functionaries on knowledge of preterm birth, accessibility to relevant antenatal care, and the perception of the test and its usefulness.

Recruitment and consent process of pregnant women {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------------

Women will be identified as early in pregnancy as possible (ideally \< 12 weeks' of gestation). The list of eligible pregnant women will be obtained from the local Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) workers and the local awareness campaigns by the study's outreach workers (ORW). They will establish rapport with the pregnant women and family members. The outreach workers will provide information to pregnant women about pregnancy health care, PTB and the importance of PTB screening. Any woman appearing as needing medical attention will be encouraged to attend their local health facility by the ORW.

All participants will be provided with a participant information sheet (PIS) with verbal translation available for local language speaking women. Women will be consented by an appropriately trained study staff (i.e. district coordinator or outreach worker). They will be provided information about the study and will be allowed adequate time to read the participant information sheet and provide written informed consent. Where there is doubt about the ability of a volunteer to provide informed consent, they will not be recruited. In case of potential recruits have impaired hearing, the outreach workers (ORW) along with frontline workers will make every effort to ensure that her answers to any queries are fully understood and may consider asking a member of the family to attend the discussion prior to the signing of the consent form. In case of illiterate women or the women with inability to understand the concept of informed consent the outreach workers would read the information sheet to the volunteer in the presence of a literate witness which may be the frontline workers (ASHAs), preferably. The consent form should also be read to the literate witness prior to signing or making a mark and countersigned by the literate witness. The consent form will be filed in the participants' consent form file in study number order and stored in a locked filing cabinet at the District Outreach office separated from study data.

Initial contact with potential participants {#Sec14}
-------------------------------------------

For all the women who agreed for participation, information will be collected on demographic profile (age, education, religion, caste, occupation, family type, per capita income etc.); reproductive phase with respect to age at marriage, occurrence of live birth, place of delivery, number of antenatal care and post-natal visits, post-natal complications, if any etc. Participants will undertake USG dating scans (ideally before 14 weeks of pregnancy) and baseline obstetric history and demographic data will be obtained. They will also be informed that during a subsequent visit they would be requested to provide saliva sample between 24 and 28 weeks of pregnancy, and that they will be followed-up in the postnatal period to obtain birth outcomes.

Each pregnant woman recruited in the study will be provided a Unique ID at the time of registration. Link anonymised data will be entered onto a study specific internet-based database (MedSciNet <https://promises.medscinet.com/>). The database is password protected and will have different level of users (i.e. unit users, monitoring users and global administrators).

Arranging the first household visit {#Sec15}
-----------------------------------

The first household visit will include consent and recruitment of the pregnant women for the study. This will also include briefing of the women about the importance of the study and the negative outcomes for mother and baby relating to preterm birth. Inclusion/exclusion criteria will be checked thoroughly. Any queries from the participants will be addressed.

Antenatal care (ANC) visit (for ultrasonography) {#Sec16}
------------------------------------------------

Recruited pregnant women will be taken to an identified government hospital facilities or private facility for ultrasound dating of pregnancy. The radiologist at this facility will record fetal measurements and preserve data the frozen scan frames (anonymised labelled with study ID and date only). A consultant radiologist at MGIMS will provide field-based training and randomly check data/images as a second verification step to determine agreed estimated date of delivery. Anticipating that at scan, a proportion of pregnancies will be found to be \> 14 weeks, a range of fetal measurements will be taken (crown-rump length, bi-parietal diameter; head circumference; abdominal circumference or diameter to include second trimester scans \[[@CR31]\].

Visit for sample collection {#Sec17}
---------------------------

A further visit to participants by outreach workers to collect the saliva sample will occur between 24 and 28 weeks of gestation of the participants. At this stage, an additional informed consent will be gained.

Sample collection procedure {#Sec18}
---------------------------

Women will be encouraged to provide saliva sample after an overnight fasting. Sample collection within 60 min after eating a major meal or within 12 h after consuming alcohol will be strictly avoided. Acidic or high sugar foods can compromise assay performance by lowering sample pH and influencing bacterial growth. To minimize these factors, participants will be asked to rinse mouth thoroughly with water 10 min before sample is collected. Saliva will be collected by the passive drool method into a small. The start time will be noted, and a sample of at least 5 ml of saliva will be collected into graduated labelled polypropylene container over approximately 5--10 min and then placed into ice. Saliva samples visibly contaminated with blood will be discarded and recollected where possible within the 7 days.

Sample transportation and storage {#Sec19}
---------------------------------

The unique Patient ID will be used (along with other time and date information) to track sample collection and storage. Samples will be stored at the district field office at − 20 °C until dispatched to the MGIMS laboratory. The time of saliva collection and the time at which samples reached freezer is noted at this time. These data along with bar coded tube information will be entered into the participant's electronic record form on the database.

### I. Transportation from study site to field office {#Sec20}

Although progesterone is relatively stable, due to the high temperature that can be experienced at the study site, after collection of the saliva sample from a participant, it will immediately be placed inside the ice box. The samples will be transferred within 30 min to district field office. All the samples in district office will be kept in − 20 °C.

### II. Transportation from field office to MGMIS laboratory {#Sec21}

Frozen samples will be transferred using cold (4 °C) transportation carriers and will be sent to the MGMIS laboratory for progesterone ELISA analysis in batches. The district coordinators will undertake the activity to avoid loss of samples during transition. This approach includes a planned freeze-thaw cycle to ensure that samples will arrive cold (temperature monitored on arrival; thawed samples will be divided into two aliquots (barcode labelled) for storage at − 80 °C and future analysis of progesterone by ELISA (Demeditec Diagnostics GmbH, CAT No. DES 6633).

Follow up visit {#Sec22}
---------------

The recruited participants of the study will be visited to collect information about pregnancy outcome (e.g. time and date of delivery, gestation at delivery, medications received and total inpatient nights) and neonatal outcome (e.g. male or female, live/dead, birth weight, congenital abnormality, any neonatal complications and date of discharge). Additional/missing details of any pregnancy complications will be tracked through their registered antenatal care visits cards.

Exit from the study {#Sec23}
-------------------

The delivery outcome information will be obtained during the final visit by ORWs from all the registered women in the study (i.e. also including women who did not get a USG, were outside the study gestation window, or did not provide saliva).

Data management {#Sec24}
---------------

A data safety monitoring board (DSMB), responsible for data management, reporting, protocol sharing and regular reviews, was convened with members from the three collaborating institutions (MGIMS, MAMTA and Kings College London).

Study outcomes {#Sec25}
--------------

Three major outcomes will be determined.

i\. The association between salivary progesterone at 24--28 weeks of pregnancy and PTB.

ii\. Performance of salivary progesterone test (sensitivity, specificity, predictive values and ROC areas) will be produced for different cut-off values of salivary progesterone for prediction of PTB (\< 34 and \< 37 weeks of gestation).

iii\. Evidence of feasibility and acceptability of this low cost innovation for early identification of pregnant women in rural low resource setting.

For preterm birth, the primary endpoint will be spontaneous preterm birth or PPROM \< 34 weeks and secondary endpoints \< 37 weeks of pregnancy, \< 30 weeks. Additional secondary endpoints will include gestation at delivery and a range of maternal and neonatal outcomes (composite and individual.

A qualitative approach will be used to determine the acceptability of the salivary progesterone test to pregnant women and frontline functionaries (qualitative interviews).

Sample size and data analysis {#Sec26}
-----------------------------

A significant difference between cases of PTB and controls is not sufficient to show that a test is clinically useful. Both sensitivity and specificity must be evaluated. Accurately determining the sensitivity is harder (due to smaller numbers), and the sample size determination accordingly concentrates on this. Based on the PTB rates in two study districts (\~ 23%), recruitment of 2000 women would potentially identify 460 preterm deliveries at \< 37 weeks' providing ample power to predict PTB at this gestation and to use data for discovery and validation. Data from Lachelin et al., \[[@CR19]\] indicates the salivary progesterone test works best to detect birth \< 34 weeks, but this incidence for this gestation is not known for the study districts. However, if 189 cases of PTB \< 34 weeks' are identified (9.5% incidence), this would provide 90% power to distinguish 80% from 70% sensitivity. Calculations were carried out in Stata version 13.1 using the command 'sampsi' (StataCorp, College Station, Texas).

At study completion, data will be downloaded into a statistical package in the statistical package Stata, version 15 or later, (StataCorp) and additional data cleaning checks applied. Clinical and pregnancy outcome data will be described for the whole cohort.

Additional predefined exclusion criteria relating to sample availability and contamination, and pregnancy outcome (e.g. iatrogenic PTB, maternal medications such as antidepressants and progesterone, use of cervical cerclage or Arabin pessary).

The data will be randomly split into training and validation sets, each containing the same number of cases (premature deliveries before 37 and 34 weeks) and controls (term deliveries). The training set will be used to determine the best cut-offs to use for a rule-in and a rule-out test. Based on Priya et al., \[[@CR26]\], a limited number of simple cut-offs will be investigated: 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, 2500, 3000 pg/ml. These results will define two thresholds, allowing women to be triaged into three groups: "green" (salivary progesterone above the upper threshold), "amber" (progesterone between the two thresholds) and "red" (progesterone below the lower threshold). It is envisaged that if the test proves suitable for general use, the "green" group will receive usual care; the "amber" group will receive more intense advice about meaning of dating scan, due date, etc.; and the "red" group will be advised to change their birthing plan to include delivery in a district tertiary healthcare centre with a neonatal intensive care facility. Following STARD guidelines \[[@CR32]\] for diagnostic tests, measures of test performance (sensitivity, specificity, predictive values and ROC areas) will be produced with 95% confidence intervals for the two cut-offs selected as predictors of the primary endpoint: PTB \< 34 weeks of gestation, the secondary endpoints: PTB \< 37 weeks' and \< 30 weeks', and other important outcomes: perinatal and maternal and neonatal death and associated morbidities.

Qualitative data will be analysed following COREQ \[[@CR33]\] standards. All the qualitative data collected through in-depth interviews will be translated into English transcripts. The analysis of the transcripts will be done using inductive approach. Themes will be identified during the review of the transcripts manually and further these themes will be grouped into key categories.

Discussion {#Sec27}
==========

The protocol described includes adaptations that were implemented early in the study to address the operational challenge of ensuring timely USG. Initially, it was planned to only include women who had a USG dating pregnancy scan performed by 13^+ 6^ weeks of gestation. However, it was clear that the reported self-reported LMP, which was used to inform recruitment, and USG schedules were very unreliable mainly because of the social taboo associated with pregnancy disclosure in the first and second trimester. Following discussion, review of the literature and inclusion of additional USG measurement parameters \[[@CR31]\], the window for USG dating was increased, with a focus on ensuring women were scanned by 16 weeks' for the saliva testing if possible. This was decided to be a pragmatic approach for the study setting, and indeed, if the test proves to work, the revised research criteria would better reflect real-life conditions for implementation.

In India, the Maternal, Newborn, Child and Adolescent Health (RMNCH+A) strategic framework of 2013 laid out a vision and a plan for the country to end preventable newborn deaths, accelerate progress, and scale up high-impact yet cost-effective interventions. The successful validation of a cost effective, simple to use tool, with a predictor value of 70--80% for PTB, will allow easy identification of pregnant women who are at risk of PTB, who can be directed effectively to an appropriate level of care. Moreover, the Government of India has pledged to improve its neonatal mortality with a strong political will to achieve it. The India Newborn Action Plan (INAP) \[[@CR34]\] is India's committed response to the Global Every Newborn Action Plan (ENAP), launched in June 2014 at the 67th World Health Assembly, and Reproductive, One of the specific goals of INAP is 'Ending Preventable Newborn Deaths to achieve "Single Digit NMR" by 2030, with all the states to individually achieve this target by 2035'. Although, the intervention package 'Antenatal Screening for high risk pregnancies/complications and their management' has shown considerable impact \[[@CR35]\] on the prevention of many of the newborn deaths, stillbirths, and maternal deaths, it does not include early diagnosis/screening of PTB, which is the major cause of newborn deaths in India. The salivary progesterone test, if successful, will fill in the gap of providing a simple diagnostic tool for predicting PTB which can be easily adopted within the routine pregnancy/antenatal period at the level of community health workers and equip health system with an appropriate management plan for at-risk women for the rural settings. However, in tandem, it will require adequate USG facilities in these areas and increased education of women so that they reveal pregnancy earlier and access USG for accurate pregnancy dating. The future scale-up of the test, if successfully combined with accurate pregnancy dating, could lead significant improvements in care for pregnant women and neonatal outcomes related to PTB.
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